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Land Near Hospital
A priority was granted to Mar

Hospital Tea

Set October 18
The annual tea given by the

Salem General Hospital auxil-

iary for the benefit of its proj

f'

Vet Memorial

To Be Ditched
David M. Brown of Akron,

Ohio, national commander of
the Disabled American Veter-

ans, now in Salem, said plans
are progressing toward dissolu-
tion of the Salem Living War
Memorial association.

This is the organization that
started construction, under Sa-

lem DAV auspices, of a memor-
ial building at North Church
and Marion. Difficulties that
developed when the contractor
sued for a claim against the
building corporation brought
Brown and Cicero Hogan, na-

tional claims director, to Salem
to help adjust the matter.

Brown said Tuesday the sig-
natures of two more trustees of
the association are needed to
complete plans for the dissolu-
tion. It was expected these
would be gotten during the day,
and Brown will return east Wed-

nesday morning.
The situation was threshed

out at a lengthy meeting held
Monday night at the Senator
hotel . The meeting was limited
to only paid-u- p members in good
standing. Attorneys for the
corporation were not permitted
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Seek Paving
1 Of Four Roads
I The county court Tuesday ten-- J

tatlvely approved petitions cov-- i

ering improvement and pave- -

ment of four dedicated public
I roads, the first to come under a

new law of the last legislature
l providing for the assessment of
' costi of such improvements

against property owners.
Court members Monday after -

I noon personally inspected all of
j the projects, including South-- !

view place in Southview addition
' off the Liberty - Rosedale road

and Jelden andn 34th streets and
Brenna avenue northeast of the

I city just east of the track at the
' state fairgrounds.
' The county engineer was di-- !

rected to prepare estimates of
i costs and when these are avail-- J

able hearings will be had by
t the court to determine whether
J the costs as estimated are accept-- i

able to the property owners and
J they still wish to go ahead with

the projects.
t If the projects are then ap-- J

proved bids will be secured from
i contractors. Both the property
j owners and the court will still
have a chance to back out in
event the bids submitted are so
in excess of the estimates they
are not agreeable to either the

i owners or court members.
! The acceptances of Tuesday
' are very much of a tentative na-- J

ture, court members pointed out,
and their final approval will be

j dependent on developments.

Squeeze Easy

Dispenser' Files
Formed at a meeting of stock

holders Monday evening was
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To Kansas City Convention Three Salem high school sen-
iors in agriculture will attend the national convention of the
Future Farmers of America. October In the picture,
from left, William McKinney, instructor, and the three who
will make the trip, Wayne Johnston, president of the FFA
chapter, James Cartwright and Clay Rambo.

ion county court by the state
board of control on purchase of
a small tract of land, east of
the Salem General hospital.

The county plans to erect a

building to house the Marion
county health unit activities, ac-

cording to County Judge Grant
Murphy, who requested the pri-
ority.

Murphy said that it was hoped
to find sufficient money in the
next county budget for the proj-
ect, but if not the matter would
be referred to the voters. The
state was asked to determine a
price for the tract which meas-
ures 79 and 28100 feet by 644
and 68 100 feet.

Negro Actor Ingram

Given 18 Months
Kansas City, Kas., Oct. 4 M"

A federal judge sentenced
Negro actor Rex Ingram to 18
months in prison yesterday on
a Mann act charge involving a

white girl.
Ingram was charged with

transporting Jean- -
ette Anna Hughes of Sa'.ia,
Kas., to New YorkCity for im-
moral purposes.

The actor plead-
ed guilty last May to that charge
and also to one of sending a lewd
letter through the mails to the
girl.

Sentencing of the actor, who
portrayed "de Lawd" in the
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"ALIAS NICK BEAL"
Ray Milland, Audrey Totter

New Theatre
Woodburn PIX Oregon

O SEATS

NOW SHOWING

"In Good Old

Summertime"

the Squeeze Easy Dispenser and
Container corporation, Inc. for

J $115,000 in common stock with
$65,000 subscribed.

The corporation, which man- -

Poses Bridges As

Most Persecuted
San Francisco, Oct. 4 P) De-

fense Attorney James Lawrence
Fly today pictured Harry Brid-

ges as the nation's most perse
cuted man in arguing for dis
missal of perjury and conspiracy
charges against the west coast
labor leader.

Bridges is accused of perjury
in claiming he was not a com-
munist and of conspiracy to de-

fraud in obtaining his naturali-
zation in 1945. He was born in
Australia. He is president of the
International Longs horemen's
and Wareho u s e m e n ' s union
(CIO).

Entering the case for the first
time, Fly told the federal court
jury the government's prosecu
tion of Bridges "is a melancho-
ly record."

"There is no case comparable
to it in terms of relentless pur-
suit by his government after
one man on one issue," he said.

Fly, a former chairman of the
federal communications commis
sion, argued the charges should
be barred by the statute of li
mitations.

2 Big Features on NOW!
1 Great Program!
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Sea Lion to Try

Channel Swim
Paris, Oct. 4 l& A sea lion,

prodded by press agents, is go-

ing to try swimming the Eng-
lish channel. But it isn't true
that the sea lion will be chal-

lenged to a race by a crocodile
from the Cairo zoo.

The National Broadcasting
Co., of New York, is sponsoring
the sea lion's efforts. For a time
today it appeared that the croco-

dile, described as 80 years old.
also would be in the swim but
Cairo officials said that was
an obvious hoax.

The crocodile challenge was
believed to have been sent as a
joke by Cairo newspaper men.

Meantime, the sea lion, which
goes by the name of Pierre See-leo-

is at the Vinccnnes zoo
after an air trip from Cali-
fornia. A swim for a
sea lion ordinarily would be a
lead pipe cinch.

NBC's sea lion, incidentally,
has something or other to do
with its zany radio program,
"Truth of Consequences."

In New York, the Compton
Advertising agency, which han
dles "Truth or Consequences,"
expressed dismay that the pro-
gram's channel swimmer had
been unmasked as a sea lion.

"It was supposed to be a se- -

cvret," mourned Muriel Dibble,
of the agency staff. "The swim
mer has been mentioned on the
program only as 'Otto the Great'
and listeners were supposed to
think it was a human being.

The District of Columbia has
34 miles of railway.

i tifactures plastic bottles and
J containers, elected Howard J.

Grimm as the president. Other
''officers are Robert M. Fischer,

' ?Jr., vice president and Mrs. Eva
Wiltsey, secretary-treasure- r. The

! two other members of the board
' are Dr. W. W. Baum and Rob- -

to remain.
If the corporation is dissolved

it is planned to sell the prop-
erty and funds on hand pro-
rated back to the donors. It is
said pledges and donations were
nrft less than $30,000 and pos-

sibly as high as $40,000.
Brown said indications were

the matter would be settled
peaceably within the chapter.

Jaycees Order Badges

For Boy Patrols
Robert Mason, head of the

schoolboy patrol committee of
the Salem Junior Chamber of
Commerce, told the membership
Tuesday noon that badges for
the patrols have been ordered.

Thus far, the Jaycees have ar-

ranged for yellow hats, belts and
badges for the vast patrol sys-
tem needed to protect children
during school hours at heavily
traveled intersections.

Prior to Mason's announce-
ments, four new members, Al
Stoars, J i m Elliott, Phil Janz
and Robert Brant were given
membership pins.
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Loretta Young

"COME TO THE STABLE"

Roy Robert
"FLAMING FURY"

ects for the hospital is set for
Tuesday, October 18, the event
to be at the South High street
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel J. Fry.

The auxiliary held its open
ing meeting Tuesday morning,
a large group turning out. Mrs.
Carl E. Nelson is president of
the group.

Mrs. Lora Taylor Hawkins
and Mrs. John H. Carson are co- -
chairmen for the silver tea, to
be given between 2:30 and 5:30
o'clock.

Each year the auxiliary uses
the tea funds toward purchase
of some equipment for the Sa
lem General hospital.

movie, "The Green Pastures,
had been delayed to give him
time to get his business affairs
in order.

EAGLES
Guest night Wednesdays

Tommy Kizziah and his West
Coast Ramblers Dance to
a swell band.

LAST DAY!
"You're My Everything'
DooHns rf

NEW TOMORROW!

It's the
Sunshine
Show of

a Lifetime!
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Old School Site

Not ior Sale
The old Washington school

building and the city block on
which it stands at 13th and Cen-
ter streets are not for sale. At
least not for the present.

In running down a rumor that
a large department store con-
cern of Portland was negotiating
for the property, it was learned
that the Salem school board
hoWl tQ ju tentatlve plan, of
ultimately converting the frame
school building into offices for
the administration. However,
nothing definite in this connec-
tion has been determined.

The structure is now being
used for class room purposes
but will be vacated in another
two weeks when it is expscted
the new Washington building in
the Capitola district will have
been completed.

It is improbable the Wishing
ton school will be used for stu
dent purposes since the district
which it formerly served has
few children of school age. For
the past few years it has been
occupied by pupils transported
there from outlying districts.

Several months ago the school
board looked over tentative
plans of Superintendent Frank
B. Bennett which looked to the
conversion of the property into
offices. These plans called for
the removal of the upper floor
and the filling out of the four
corners of the "H shaped struc
ture.

Plans for the occupancy of the
old senior high school, where
the administrative offices are
now housed, by civilian or army
groups, could cause the board to
go ahead with the remodelling
of the Washington building
which is entirely sound struc
turally.

Fedje Talks on

European Trip
That communism Is on the

wane and that people are more
interested in social security than
they are to buckling down to
real work, were two of the ma-

ny impressions Rev. Roy Fedje
gained during a recent tour of
Europe.

Rev. Fedje, a native of Nor
way who left that country at the
age of 15, told of his travel ex-

periences during Tuesday's lun-
cheon of the Salem Kiwanis
club. The tour was made by air
and stops were made in all
Scandinavian countries except
Sweden as well as France, Eng
land and Scotland.

A majority of the Europeans
believe security can only come
through working for the govern-
ment, said Fedje and they are
doing their best to get on the
payrolls. The result is an ex-

tremely heavy tax.
In England Fedje learned that

the people would vote for the
return of the Tories to power if
Churchill could assure them that
conditions would become bet
ter. The English may develop
the best statesmen in the world,
said the traveler but they cer-

tainly need to raise a new breed
of culinary artists.

Senator Vandenberg
In Good Condition

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct. 4 ftl.fi)

University hospital authorities
reported Senator Arthur H. Van-

denberg in "fine" condition to-

day after half of his left lung
was removed in a lengthy oper-
ation.

Dr. John Alexander, chief
surgeon, said he couldn't ex-

pect the senate republican lead-
er to feel better.

In a 9:15 a.m. hospital bul-
letin, Alexander said the sena-
tor's reaction from the opera-
tion and anesthesia is normal
and satisfactory.

The delicate six and one-ha-

hour operation yesterday was
needed to correct a lung lesion,
Alexander said.

Buy
Corten
Today!

Fin .uj 'IsMMMpppMjMjM;
ENDS TODAY! "MASSACRE RIVER" and
(TUE.) 'ANGELS IN DISGUISE"

tirfVirid
Ph. Opens 6:45 P.M.

Tomorrow! Twin Rib-Tickl- ers

Brought Together for Those
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Kids' Queries

Swamp C of C

The Chamber of Commerce,
like every other organization,
has its problems.

Curiously, one of the big
ones for the Salem chamber is

the kids, the inquiring, know
ledge-hungr- y kids. Not the boys
and girls of the home commun

ity, but those of every othe:
state in the union. The Salem

youngsters are writing their let-

ters to the other states.
The letters come by hundreds.
"I don't know what we're go

ing to do about it," says Man-

ager Clay Cochran. "We cer-

tainly don't want to deny the
boys and girls of America any
information about Oregon we
can give them. But answering
their letters keeps a staff mem-
ber busy, and it takes a big t-lay

in postage."
The letters have increased

since the school year opened.
Many of the inquiries are for
information to be used in class
work in school. But some of
them want Oregon pictures to
put in their scrapbooks. They
want to know about Oregon in
dustrial and agricultural re
sources, about the animals both
wild and tame, about tourists,
population of cities, the kind of
state government, and the poli
tical party in power. Scores of
requests come for pictures and
maps.

Cloves were such an expen
sive luxury to western civiliza
tion at one time that the ships
of explorer Ferdinand Magel-
lan sold a cargo of them for
more than the cost of a three-yea- r

expedition.

I Last Times Tonight!

II Lucille Ball jII "SORROWFUL

III Jimmy U'akely II
111 "SILVER TRAIL"

III Cartoon News

2 35c

Ends Today; :4S P.M.
Gene Raymond

"MILLION DOLLAR
WEEKEND"

Charles Starred
'CHALLENGE OF RANGE'

TOMORROW!
First Salem Showing!
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, ert F. Watson.
Several months ago the firm

! began manufacturing Squeeze
Easy bottles for the White Rose
glass cleaner. It is following

i now with a catsup dispensing
bottle, first order of which is to

I oe snippea irom nere lonigm,
going to Seattle.

I " The catsup bottle, like the bot- -

j tie for the glass cleaner is made
t oi poiyeinyiene a son puaun- -

plastic. It is white with a to-- !

mato red cap and dispenses cat- -

i sup with only a squeeze instead
'of the usual shaking and pound-tin- g

of the bottle.
J; Molding the bottles for the
i Salem firm is the Beaman Plns- -

tic Products company of Port
land, which can produce 10,000
J bottles a day.

; Oust County Car

From Parking Space
The county car used by the

, Juvenile department was ousted
Tuesday morning from one of

.,the fire zones marked off in
courthouse parking spaces as be- -

', ling definitely taboo to all cars.
When the juvenile depart- -

, ment's car arrived in the morn- -

ins some outsider had
' ed the space marked out for it

and the car moved over into a
' fire zone.

The sheriff spotted the, car
' there and directed it be removed
J and put a tag on the car using
i the juvenile officer's space.

County Judge Murphy said
Instructions had been issued to
all county officials to never park

t in one of the fire zones under
' any conditions. They were mark

ed off at the request of city fire
' chief Roble to remove a fire : az

ard.
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